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Sponser Mental Focus 150g can  
 

MENTAL FOCUS is back in a revised
powder form with natural ingredients
based on seven functional plant extracts.
This new version offers the proven
benefits: Support for all cognitive and
visual performance factors. Coping with
increased mental demands. Supporting
concentration, coordination, precision,
visual performance and cognition.
Whether for sport, study or work: MENTAL
FOCUS is the supplement of choice when
it comes to the ability to concentrate!

 CHF 37.00  
      

      

Natural preparation, specially developed for activities with increased cognitive, mental and visual
performance requirements. Particularly suitable for sports such as golf, ball sports, tennis, e-sports,
shooting and motor sports as well as for work and study. Mental Focus contains plant extracts
containing polyphenols, carotenoids, phosphatidylserine and L[1]theanine from green tea.
Supplemented pantothenic acid supports normal mental performance, while zinc supports the
maintenance of normal vision and normal cognitive function. Vitamins B12, B2, B6, C and niacin
contribute to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.

unique formulation to support all cognitive and visual performance factors
increases mental requirements
supports concentration, coordination, precision, visual performance and cognition
natural preparation based on 7 functional and established plant extracts
suitable for sport, study and work

Application:
Suitable for sports, study and work as well as e-sports for increased cognitive, mental and visual
performance requirements.

Target sports:
Particularly suitable for sports such as biathlon, golf, ball sports, tennis, e-sports, shooting[1]and motor
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sports, climbing, curling, dancing, artistic gymnastics, also for work and study.

Consumption recommendation:
1 portion daily on the 4 days before the event. On the day of the competition itself, take one portion
approx. 1-2 hours before the start.
One portion corresponds to 3 heaped measuring spoons (15 g) + 350 ml water.

Packaging unit: 150g tin
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